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THE CHADCEbbOR'S 
music FESTIUAb: 
Showcase for Excellence 

.. Music was wri11cn to be per
formed. It has to be done. nor 
jus t discussed," says p ianist 
Sant iago Rodrigue/ .. And, he 
adds ... I can't imagi ne a nyone 
not be ing a pcl'fortner :lnd try
ing to teach." Hodrigue1. 1>er
fo1"m s 50 times a yc:ir with 
m ;.1jo r symphonies a round 
the country. And as an as
sot:iatc prol'cssor of music . he 
tcad1es a s well. He also ex
emplifies t he commi1mcrn to 

excellence that now charac1c ri1.cs the music depart
ment of the Uni vers ity of Missou ri-Columbia. 

Along w ith ot her fa.culry me mbe rs, sllldcnts. towns
people and guest a rtists. Rodrig uez he lped presen t the 
departme nt's showcase, the Chancellor's Fcstiv:1l of 
Music. F'irs t held last sprin g, the festival this year fea
tured concer i s by the St. Louis Symphony (with 
Rocldguez as solois!). the C;i nadiau Brass Ensemble 
ancl 1he Pe nnsylvan ia 8;:-llc t. Winning com posit ions 
from the Missouri Contcm1mrary Music Competit ion 
we re performed on April 22. 

But the h ighlight or the !Cstival was surely the per
fonnanceor Vcrdi's Jkq11ie 111 , conducted by Otto-Wer
ne r Muelle r, pl'ol'cssol' of conducting at Yale. 

"The festival provides t he one occa sion durin g the 
year when all our focull y and s tude nts get toget her on 
a program," says m us ic department cluinnan Donald 
McGlothlin. ··Jt gives us a chnnce to s how the depth 
and q uality of the music program to t he Campus and 
the community. Setting up an event a s a mbit ious as 
the festival was a gre at risk. but you mus t take risks 
to accomplish things." 

When McGlothlin arrived on Campus in Augus t 
1976, he sought a way to give s tudents the c hance to 
work with accomplis hed pro fessional mus icia ns as 
we ll as demon strating the versatili ty or a ll the music 
depart ment program s a nd n:iising scholarship fu nds. 
He also hoped to involve Columbians outside the 
music depa nme nt by invit ing them to join the fcs-

"A good performance in school is better 
than a bad professional performance. 
It's like driving: You can be a good driver 
in a Volkswagen and a good driver in a 
Ferrari." - Otto-Werner Mueller 

Sophomore Debby Thomas takes a break during the inleos lve, week
long rehearsals. Verdi's work - aod the conductor - were demanding. 
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Among the trumpeters was Alex Pickard, director of bands. Below, 
alumnus artist Gary Kendall gets a good-luck hug from his mother. 
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tival'schorus. More than IOOtownspeoplesangaJong 
Besides the festival. McClothlin has worked with the 

faculty to advance the cause of mus ic at the Univer
sity. The department has added six new 1eachers. in
cluding specia lists in horn. oboe and flute, and estab
lished the Missouri Arts quartet. Now, a brass qui ntet 
is in the planning swge. McGlothlin has s tart ed a long 
term program to L1pdate the departme nt's physical 
facilit ies and curriculum. T he Friends of Musk, a 
group dedicated to raisi ng money for music sc holar
s hi ps, has been founded 

Long known as a trainin g grou nd for teac hers of 
music, the department recognizes the value of pe r
formance, wheth er for s tuden ts thinking of careers on 
the concert stage or in the classroom . Even as fresh
men. students have a n opportunity to play in any of 
severa l ensembles or orc hestras 

To provide students with access to the best musica l 
knowledge. McGlothlin has persuaded .'.!Cl ive profes
sional mus icians , like pianist Santiago Hodri guez and 
soprano Veronica Tyler , to join Mi £zou" s facult y. They 
cont r ibut e their performing e.'<pe rie ncc to s tud ent s 
just s tanin g thefr c.'.l recrs. Say s Tyle r : ··Weowe it to the 
younge r gener3. tion to pass on our knowl edge. This 
University is unus ual. Som e places don"! wane to 
understand the speci :"ll need s of performin g artists. 
Here, because th e members of the facult y are arti sts 
themselves , they :-iccept a hi gher leve l of art istry. " 

One spec ial visiti ng musician is Ga111 Kendall, who 
sang the bass so lo part in the Req11 ie111. Kend all is 
a nati ve or Buffalo, Mi sso uri. and a Universit y grad
uate. Although a full-time profess iona l s in ger - half 
in conce rt s and ha lf in operas - he s till works hard at 

"I want to make demands on tl1e stu
dents as high as possible without fright
ening them." - Mueller 

perfecting hi s art. Perhaps because he knows c he per
former 's struggle fir st hand, he e1\joys hi s re turn to 
Mi zzou to briefl y work with s tudents he t·e durin g four 
d.'.lys of rehearsa l. 

··walking around Ca mpu s, I think I know every 
cra(·k in th e sidewalk."' he says. shaking hi s head. "' f 
wish I had more tim e to spend with th e sHJd ent s . but 
it" s hard with a piece thi s demandin g vocally. II" I ca n 
contribut e anythin g, I hope that my prese nce , as a pe r
son who ha s come up through the ranks. would be an 
in spiration to the m." ' 

Grad s tudent Dan Cotton, from Me mphi s, Missouri , 
confirms Ke ndal.l's hopes: ''When an alumnus like 
Gary Kend.'.111 comes bac k. he offers knowledge, moti
vation and inspiration. He did it a nd he"s from rural 
Missouri, so maybe I ca n dolt, too." 

The success of the annual Chancellor's Festival of 
Music rest s not onl y on the educa tional benefits to 
students and teachers , or on the money rai sed for 
scholarships, but on the fact that this cooperative e f
fort produces suc h breadth and quality of music, re
flecting the stre ngths and commitme nt of Mizzou's 
music department. O 
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